
SPBG1RL NOTICES ,

llnrmcntfl for tlimo column * will b-

tnkrn until 1313O p. ID. for thn eTenlncnml
until 8 in m. for the morning itutl bunday-
edition. .

Ailttrllnemsj rrqnmtlnc n numbered
rlicck , < jiti tinTO nntwera nildrrimcil to n
numbered letter In cure ot The lleo , An-

Mvern

-
no nilclrcMcd will bn ilrllT rcil upun-

Irturnlntlon of the check only. Jtutct ,
1 l-2o a word , lint Insertion , lo n noril-
lierraflcr. . Nothing tuknu for Itm than 2Bo
for lint Insertion.-

'Jlicfte
.

ntlvertlneuienti must lun roniecul-
ively.

-

.

SITTJATIONS WANTED.-
Cnt

.

) LADY 8TKNOOHAPHKH
wants Blluallon. References. Address r 63 ,
lice. 3A-227 27'

POSITION AS NIOHT WATCHMAN OH FIUK-
man : cnn furnish best of references. Address
H 6 , Bee. A--M27I 27' _

A YOl'NO LAOY 8TUDENT DESIRES KM-

fnt
-

IIH governess or travellntf companion-
.Itest

.

of referenccH furnished and requlreil. Ad-
U

-
15 , llee. A-M333 2-7ilren -

WANTED , ItSITION AS CITY SAI.KHMAN-
by competent man ; best of references ; can
furnish horse and bURBJ' . Address It IS. llee.-

A
.

111547 28 *

WANTED , 1,000 MEN TO WU1TK ME TODAY
for the receipt ( nbnolulely free , In plain sealed
envelope ) wlilcli cuieil me of ilelilllty ,

exhausted vitality , etc. AiMrvu C. J. Walker ,

box 1,311 , Kalainnzoo , MJch. _K-M IC-

JVANTKD , MAN TO TAKH OUDEIIH IN. CITY
for old establlKhed house ; former experience
unnecessary and snlary paid weekly. Apply
nfter 9 n. m. at Kit Duugias U-M6I4 J8-

HM7S8

.

The Hawks Nursery Co. ,
Milwaukee , Wl . J10'-

BAL.KSMIN.

CUUAN FllIICKLEH , PUUE AND MIM > . EC.
U-1S4 J21-

COL.LKCTOII
__
WANTED ; MUST 111 : AIILK TO

furnish honesty bond ; steady employment.
Apply after 9 a. m. at 1510 Douglas street.

31 *

_
WANTED. AN HXPEUIENCED SHOE HALES-

man at J. J. Miturath's , 35 llioailway , Council
Illuffa. U-1I2I2 27-

WANTED. . 2 HOUSE-
work

I'AINTKUS ; STEADY
for Rood men. U. 1 * Nelbuig , West

Point , Neb. 1J-213 27

WANTED , A NO. 1 CITY COI.LECTOU. WHO
Is acquainted with cliy and cuu il- NullclllnKi-
Ktate references , bond rcuulrcU. Address U 2 ,

Dec. 11-217 2J
_

WAJMTEDJJbM A'lul: HIi.Ll' .

A11I2 YOU HONEST. S011EU , INDUSTUIOUS7-
If so , engage with UH for 1SSJ ; I3i >J a month ,
W.COO a year ; you mi] make It easy ; ulx hours
n day. Our agents l i not complain of hard
times. Why ? They nro making money Belling
our Perfection Il h Washer ; the only practical
family washer manufactured ; washes dries
and polishes dishes perfectly In two minutes ;

no experience neccttsitry , ti child of 8 operates
It easily ; cheap and durable ; welxlit. thirteen
pounds ; made of anti-rust sheet steel ; capac-
ity , KM pieces ; J10.W ) for Its equal ; utery turn-
lly

-

want one ; you don't have to canvas ; as
teen as i eople know you huvo it fi r tale
they senu for a dish washer ; each agent's
territory protected ; no rompctlllon ; wo fur-
nish sample ( weighs HX pounds ) In nli e tase-
to lady agents to take orders with ; one agent
made 2H. G3 llrst ten days. Addres * for full
particulars Perfection Mfg. Co. , Knglewood , 111.

C-MSiD_
_

WANTED , OIIU. KOU OENEIIAL HOUSE.
work ut 2113 Locust street. C M342 28 *

JIAIIUIED LADIES (1UAUANTKED jloo
clear profit dally ; easy work ; wrltu or cull
iiftcrtioona , Mrs. King , Victoria hotel. 131C

Dodge street. C-M3li( 27 *

WANTED. A ITotlSEKEEPEU ; A LADY
without children preferred. Address b2" Pierce
street. Council llluffg , C ai3M 2-

7JFOB KENT HOUSES.
HOUSES , ! '. K. IMIIL1NC3. IIAUKEIt liLOCK.-

D
.

3W-

HOUE3 IN ALL PAUTS OV THE CITY. THE
O. K Davis company , 1505 Furiiam. D 3d

HOUSES ; 11BNEWA & CO. . 1U N. 15TH ST.
U362I-

I.

_
. E. COLE CO. LuMlQEST LIST IN OMAHA ,

U 11201

2708 KAUNAM STUEET.-
W.

.
. M. llcsers. 131 ! Fartmm street. D J-

NICB MODERN , FLATS. CHEAP.-
BgUIre

. J. W.
, . 213 lieu Bulldlnfr D31S-

RENT. . DESIRABLE HOUSES.
1) rooms. 211 S. 21th t. . J30.
7 rooms , 4205 CumltiK St. , J22.
7 rooms , 82C N. 27ih live. , 12250.
0 rooms , 4' 7 Cuss St. . HO. .
D rooms. 4927 Davenport si. . J10.-
G

.
rooms , 3420 Jackpon st. . W.

6 rooms , 3513 Prult ht. , 17.
Bee Fidelity Trust Co. . 1708 Farnam 8t. D 53-

1LARUE LIST. F. D. WEAD , ICTH & DOUGLAS
D-617 J3

FOR HDNT , FINK NEW 10-BOOM HOUSE , 5S-

N. . 26lh Bt. II. T. Clarke , 219 Bourd of Trade.-
U

.
61-

3HENTAL AGENCY , 310 NO. 10TH ST.
P-727

FOR RUNT , AT BELLVUE. NEAR B. R
depot , u line 10-room house , line crounds
abundant fruit ; also 4-room cottage. Henry T-

Clark. . No. 219. Board of Trade , Omaha , o
W. II. Botz , Bellvue. D736-

A FLAT. B ROOMS. WlTlf BATH AND GAS
very complete ; tiultuble for housjkeeplnK. 31-

So. . 2Cth Bt. U 11741

NEARLY NEW 6-ROOM COTTAGE WITI
bath , reduced to J13SO. 3033 California st.U820

VERY DESIRABLE FURNISHED HOUSE
close In. J. H. Sherwood , 4.M N. Y. Life.D

.
831

FOR BENT. HOUSES ; TEN-ROOM MODUR1
house , close In ; 5-room cottage , city watei
tore bulldlnir , 1308 Fnrnam. L. S. Sxlnne-

ngent , 310 New York Life. D M921-

S AND 7-ROOM FLATS. RANGE AND AL
modern conveniences. Call at corner Mat "A. '

701 S , Klh st , George Clouaer. D-85J 2-

710ROOM HOUSK. 1IODERN. LOCATED 2J-
1Douglas. . W. F. Clurk. D M958 Jlg

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED ; TIT
handsomest residence' In Ki'imtze 1lace. Fc
particulars enquire Adolph Meyer. 15th nn
Farnnm. D 152

FOR RENT. 9 ROOM HOUSII. MODERN IM-

provements. . well located. Inquire 1S03 Shei
man avenue. D M1CO

FOR RENT-A COMPLETELY FUBNISHU
house , beaullfully located , convenient to bus
net's. For particulars Inquire of L. S. Sklnnei
room 310 New York Life. D 2X ""

FOU UENT , MODERN 10-UOOM HOUSE , 1-
8druca Ht. . 20. Apply to I. A. Scott. Onml
Nat , bank. D M214 3-

0F1VIJ

_
ROOM COTTAGE , 840 S 21ST STREET.

D SM27'-

TO
____
_

RENT , HOUSE OF 8 ROOMS , MODERf
delached. barn , nlco lawn , good nelKhborhooi
Ask ut 1704 Farnam. D-JI3 31-

FOU

_
HENT FOR S17MMKR , MODERN HOUSI-

furnlsheil. . two bind ; * from Farnuni st ; bl-
ishailv law 11 ; barn and excellent cow , if d-

Hired. . Address K 7 , Hoe , 1> M3S1 23 *

FOU RENT, S-UOOM HOUSE , ALL MODUU
Impnivemenls ; hard wood llnlsh. No. 40J I
23tlst. D-M320 S)_ _
__

IIAN11POME 0-UOOM HOUSE , Fl'UNISHEI-
In choice locntlun , cheap for the summer. Ai-
dreya U 9. lle< . D-31S 27 *

*OU HKNT. FURNISHED HOUSE 8 ROOM
city water , bath , gas , etc. . on street car llnnear IIani.com pnrk , June 15 to Sep' . IV A-
idresa R 10 Heo oillcc D-M315 2-

Slt3R RENT. JUNE ll! T-llOOil MODER
home. 303 N. 4Uth ; rent JS300. D M337 2-

SJ'KNROOM. . I1RICK ; OAH. IlA'rH , I.AUNDRI
not basement-plan ; keys till Cupltol ajenu_

9-ROOM RRICK HOUSES , 1339-41 PAH
avenue , fnclnic lluimconi park , nearly ne'-
luinl

'

wood llnlth ; tint rlam mrxlern co-

venlencea. . Inquire Hi: South Thlrlygeeo-
Btrcet. . I> M32!

TOR RENT , 10-ROOM I1IUCIC. ALL MODER-
2l 4 California sttret. Kry at 201.

D-M32S 17'

FOR HENT. FUUNlSHElV COTTAOR. SI
rooms , bath , closets , etc. Address U 13. llee-

DM3I7 2S

KENT il ifalTEI } HOOMi
NICE SOUTH FRONT 1SOOM. WELL FU1-

nlahed , private family. Call 211 ! Caas st.
EM2K-

N1CKLV FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RKN
Call nt 2107 Douglas. li JJ78J

TWO FRONT ROOMS. WITH BATH. S-

iDavenport. . j ; J18H 2S'

PLEASANT ROOMi isirDODOR E-JJ83
FURNISIIED ROOM. C25 8 , 13TII STREET-

.BM107
.

JU'-

I

'

NICK FURNISHED B.OOM3 FOR LIQI
lieu eke plng. Hi ; South Hllu 1C 20328-

'FURNIHHED ROOMS. SINGLE OH KNSUIT
13 S. isth. 3rd floor , south tide. U 22230-

'FOH RENT. VIVE ROOMS , FURNISHED FC-
housrkfvplnK. . to small family , for ftw monll
Call at 14U N. ISth it. E 253 r

DCS1RABLK-
up Fl'llSHEDI-

Sth
ROOMS FROl-

Eto < . it. MK3 2S-

'NICULY FUnNISIIKD ItOOMS. W7 S. !5th A-

E M318 8-

TURNISHGD ROOM ron RENT. 204 a 2-
5Mrvet

-;

, K-M328 S-

3OUSEK1SEPINO CONVKNI-
Ettll- 'Mp cool. Ur U S Mary4 *.

B-MMI21

FXJ.UNI3HED BOOM3 AND BOAKDr-

iHVATB FAMILY CAN ACCOMMODATE
Kcnlleman and wife , or two gentlemen ; pleas-
ant

¬

front room *, good board , at 24IS Cas * .

F M1M 23 *

THE ROSE. 2020 HARNEY. NICB FURNISHED
rooms with board ; special rates to gentlemen-

.F20
.

< .J22

ROOMS WITH HOARD AT THD SHHINEn ,
124 B. 2Cth street. F M21Q 30

1812 CHICAGO. KXCELLKNT IXJOATIOX FOR
rooms with board. Mr . Churchill. F MMO 2

BENT STOIlEli AND OFFICES

TOR RENT THE 4-BTOUY I1UICK HUILDINO ,

91S Farnam street. This building has a Ore-
proof cement basement , complete steam heat-
ing

¬

fixtures ; water on all floors , gas , etc. Ap-

ply
¬

at the office of The Ilee. 1 510

FOR RENT-FIRST CLASS THREE-STORY
and basement brick store building, 1003 Far
nam street. Bailable for any kind of businesi
Inquire 314. First National bunk building-

.IM8SI2S
.

DF.81C ROOM. WILLIAM J. WELSHANS , 331

Hoard ot Trade. I MSS7

AGENTS WANTED.
AGENTS WANTED-ll.OOO IN 3 MONTHS HY

one agent selling the new Slodd.trt edition of-
Encyclopaedia llrllnnnlca up to '.nt ; low
prices and easy payments make orders come
easy. Write for terms anil territory to S. A.
I ark , gen. agt , for west , 215 and 210 Hall hide. .

Kansas City. Sto. J-I02-2 ; *

MEN AND WOMEN. $5 TO $10 A DAY. AD-

dress
-

the Handy Henter Co. , 834 New York
Llfo bldg. . Omaha. Neb. J 013-

11IO MONEY TO HUSTLERS , SELLING A
rattling new cpeclally ; sells at sight ; exclusive
territory : cliculnrs free ; no rake. The Kruisch-
Stevens Mfg. Co. , CoffeyUlle , Kansas.-

J
.

M2"7 2 ; *

WANTED , AGENTS , CANVASSERS , MALE
or female ; something new ( n ladles' shoes ot
great merit ; big pay and exclusive Rale guarant-
eed.

¬

. Addiens Manufacturer's Shun Co. , 435

Union street. Lynn , Mass. J M3C3 27 *

WANTED TO RENT.
LIST HOUSES FOR RENT WITH O. G. WAL-

lace
-

, 312 Brown blk. Have calls for cottngns.-
K

.
777

LIST HOUSES FOR RENT WITH F. D. WEAD.-
K

.

51S-J3

STORAGE.S-

TORAGE.

.

. FRANK EWL'RS , 1211 HARNEY.-
M

.
37G

BEST STORAGE BUILDINrIN OMAHA , 1' . S-

.gov.
.

. bonded warehous - noysehold goods stored ;

lowest rates. 1013-1013 Leavcnwoith. M 377

STOVES STORED DURING SUMMER. TEL.S-

CO.

.

. 1207 Douglas. Omnha Stove Repair Worlci.-
M

.

373

PACIFIC STORAGE & WAREHOUSE CO. . ! TH
& Jones sts. General stoiage and forwarding.-

M
.

574

WANTED TO BITS

WANTED A STOCK OF GOODS WORTH JI.OO-
Oto JG.OOO. Address M 13 , Omaha Dee.

N MSI ?

STOCKS OF CLOTHING , GENTS' FI'RNISH-
Ings

-

hats and shoes. S. Arnsteln , 1303 Douglas
street. Omaha , Neb. N M70GJ8-

WANTED. . A SMALL STORE IN GOOD LOCA-
tlon.

-

. Slate price under V CG , Bee olHce.-
N

.

M231 IS *

WANTED , LOT AND SMALL HOUSE NEAR
car line , for cash , If cheap. State price under
1' C8 , llea olllce. N-M232 28 _

WANTED , GOOD SECOND HAND UPRIGHT
piano , cheap. Roberts at Bennett's. N Mi-

WANTED. . TO BUY. FOU SPOT CASH , SEC-
ondhand furniture ; parties eontemplntlni ;

breaking up housekeeping would da well tc

call or address C. F. D. , at Merchants hotel-
.NM303

.

M

FOB SA"LE l-TJBNITUKE.
FOB SALE-ON ACCOUNT OF REMOVAL TO

New York , will sell all the furniture , carpets ,

etc. . of n 10-room house cheap. Call at K-

8.. 26th ave. OM621-

ON ACCOUNT OF LEAVING THE CITY JUNE
1 , new furniture for sale cheap , only used
since October. Bed rooms pels , tables , stoves ,

chairs , dishes , etc. Call at o3l S. 27th st.
02.11 2' '

FOB SALE--HOBSKS , WAGONSETC
FOR SALK OR TRADE. FOR GROCERIES , A

good buggy horse. 1512 Douglas , ft.-

P
.
M1SO 29

FOR SALE. 1 CANOPY TOP SUIIRY IN
splendid condition ; 2 3 i-lnch lumber wagons ,

nearly new. Call at 430 Rumge block.l .
l -230 27

FOB BALE MISCELLANEOUS
WEGMAN PIANOS , BRIDOEPOUT ORGANS

Woodbrldge Bros. , 117 S. 17th. Q379'-

HARDWOOD COMBINATION HOG AN !
chicken fence. Clias. H. Lee. , Olli and Douglas

Q.3SO

THE STANDARD CATTLE CO. , AMES. NCR.
has 400 tons good baled hay to cell. Q M472

FOR SALE-A PUT DEER. INQUIRE A. D-

Rrandels , Boston Store. Q MCD4

CUBAN FRECKLES SOLD EVERYWHERE. 6-
CQ1S4 J21

FOR SALE , 5 HEAD CHOICE MILK COWS
Call afternoon , yard 25th and Buit Bt.Q2J727 *

FOR SALE. FRCSII SIILK. ! WAU
ranted 18 quart * . Cull ut 430 Ramxe blork-

.C32427
.

FOR SALE. BICYCLE. COLUMBIA , J300. A-

L. . Hampton , with Am. Hand-Sewed She ? Co-
.Q248

.

27'

FOR SALE. NICE LARGE COW , COOI-
milker. . Call 4102 N. 23lh and Sprague-

.IJM314
.

27 *

LAUNLDY MACHINERY. ill N ! ICTI-
street. . Omaha , Q M349 Jl

CLAIBVOYANTSM-

RS. . DH , H. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT , RE-
liable business medium , 8th year at 119 N. 16tt

S381-

MJSSSAGK. . HATHS. ETO.
MADAM SMITH , DO ! S. 13TH , 2D FLOOR , ROOJ

3 ; magnetic , vapar , alcohol , steam , sulnhurln
and sea baths. T M312-1 *

HOST COMMODIOUS BATH PARLOUS I !
city. Mm * . Howell , 318 & 320 S. 15th ; thorough !

practical chiropodist and manicurist attendant
T MS13-JH *

MADAM LA RUE. 1017 HOWARD ST.TSC3J12'

MASSAGE , MADAME BERNARD , 1421 DODOE-
T M1M 3-

MRS. . DR. LEON. ELEGANT MASSAGE ANI
electric bath parlors , restful und refreshing
No. 41i North 14th street. T M334 1 *

TTJBKISH BATHS.
TURKISH BATHS : ONLY PLACE IN CIT

exclusively for ladles. Suite 109-110 , Bee bldg.
133

SIX BATHS J3. MME. POST , ! 19 S. 15TH.
73-

0PEliaONAL. .

TUB BELLE EPPERLY CORSET. MADE
order from measure. 1903 Farnam street.U 38-

3VIAVI CO. . 348 BEE BLDG. ; HEALTH BOO
free ; home treatment ; lady attendant. U 384-

B. . HAAS. FIX5RIST , PLANTS , CUT FLOWER !

Banquet , hall , residence and grave decoration
1813 Vlnton street. Telephone 776. U M993-

BATHS. . MASSAGE. MME. POST , 319J4 S. 15TI-
U 73-

1CUUAN FRECKLES , WORTH IOC FOR BC-

.U1S4
.

J21

PLEDGES NOT REDEEMED OR EXTENDE
by June IS will be sold at auction. Fred Mold
U17H Farnam. U M2I3 13

ASSISTANT IN A HIGH SCHOOL T
leach In family In Omaha or Council Bluf-
fer the summer. Pleasant home more o (
consideration than salary. Address R s. Bee.

U M361 30 *

MONx-Y TO LOAN KKAL ESTAT.
ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 318 N , Y. LIF1

loans at low rate * for choice security In N-

braslta and Iowa farms or Omaha city proper !
W-391

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAH
real estate. Brennan , Love & Co. , Pnxton bl-

W3S521

IMPROVED CITY LOANS AT LOWEST RATE
II. H. Harder & Co. , ground floor , Bee bid? .

W-421-M29

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA RBAL KSTAT-
at ( per cent. W. B. Melkel , 1st Nat. Ilk. bM-

W193
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OJ1AH-

property. . Fidelity Tniit company. 1702 Farnai-
W3S3

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , CIS N. Y. I.IF
W-MS

7 MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. TH
O. F , Davl * Co. . IMS Farnam * t. W 58 !

LOANs"tN IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CH-
property. . W. Farnam Smith Co. , 113) Farnai_ W-390

INVESTORS DIRECTORY CO. , 10 WALL 81
N w York , offer any part 100.COO eastern 1

veatorsT. names , who hive money to Invcijuit compiled. Write for particular *.
W-M303-JS'

MONEY TO LOAN HEAL ESTATE.C-

ontinued.

.

.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-

M1SJ
or bought. F. O. Chesney , Kansas City ,

w -
AGENCY U. B. MORTGAGE & TRUST CO. .

for 6 per cent loans submit applications ID-

Pusey & Thomas , Council Blurts olllce.W 2J2

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

lure , pianos , hones , wagons , or uny kind ot
chattel security at lowest possible rates , which
you can pay back ut any time or eln any
amount. FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. ,
Room 4. Wlthnell block. X373

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURN 1TURB , PIANOS ,

horses , wagons , etc. , at lowest rates In city ;
no removal of goods ; strictly conlldentlal ; you
can pay the loan off at any time of In uny-
amount. .

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
308 So. ICth

St.X370

J. B. HADDOCK , ROOM 427 , RAMQE BLOCK.-
X

.
372

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE AND
pianos. Fred Terry. 430 Ramge blk. X 37-

1CHANCES. .

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES ARE NOW
offered by Ihe markets to easily mil III ply small
capital each week by ( peculating. Our custom-
ers make big mcxiey. Pome J200.00 to I3i .00 n
week , on a. J100. CO investment. Cnn we not do-
Ihe sair.o for you ? Hmall m.irgln required.
Our book on uccosful speculation nnd dally
market letter , full of money producing polnteis ,
sent fre . Speeulnte through exports. Thomas
& Co. . bankers irtid brokers , Rlalto bldB. , Chi ¬

cago. III. Y M917-J1G *

UBAN FRECKLES , THE ONLY CIGAR. B-
C.Ylil

.
J2t'-

OR SALE-MY LOAN AND JEWELRY BUSt-
ness.

-
. Fred Mohle , 1517H Farnntn.

Y MC91J1I-

OH RENT , A NEW 2-STORY BRICK HOfEL.
with modern Improvements ; sixteen commercial
rooms , family rooms , help's room etc. to be
completed nnd ready for occupancy about July
ii. An excellent oportunlly for the tight man.
Bids on rent are open lo and Including June 1) ,
1S85. The Wllber Hotel Co. , Wither. Nili.-

Y
.

M233 31 *

.00 WHEAT IS NOW BOOMING ,

et In on this ilslng market. Wheat Is bound tn-
go higher. Everybody IH buying whent. S nd
for our manual on trading in grain und pro-
visions

¬
; also Dally Maiki-t Bulletin , uih-lsing

what and when to buy. Both free. Hlnns'll
& Co. , Bankerx nnd Brokers , Suite 132. Traders
Bldg. , Chicago. Y M2M 23 *

RARE CHANCE ; A WELL ESTABLISHED
produce ruinmlwilon buslnes In nplendid lo-

cation In Omnhii for cali at u hatgaln ; com-
pletely equipped for butti-i' nnd eggs. Best of
reasons for selling. AilJiess p. ;j , Hoe-

.M2CC20'
.

'OR SALE. KEMPTER PANTS FACTORY ,

largest established iiants business In the vrrn.
Hen Kcmptcr. LlncnNi , Neb. Y M337 2S-

L RARE CHANCE ; A WELL ESTABLISHICD
produce commission business In splendid lo-
cution

¬
In Omaha fur sale al a bmgaln ; com

pletely' equipped for butter and eggs. Best ot
reasons for selling. Address P 63 , Bee.-

Y
.

181 2J-

PLKNDID OPI-ORTUNITY TO C.F.T AN Es-
tablished wholesale business ; nbout $2,000 re-
quited. . F. D. Weoil , 16th nnd Douglas.

Y2C2D3-

'AUK AVB. PROPERTY FOR FARM. F. U.
Wend ICth and Douglas. 2G32-

5FOK EXCHANGE.-
A

.

NICE STYLE FAMILY HORSE. COAL
black , sound , good free driver nnd genlle In
every wny , to exchange for good driving horse.
Fidelity Trust company , 1702 Farnam street.

Z-MSS9_
FOR EXCHANGE , 60-ACRE FARM IN OREAT

sugar beet dlxlrlci ; mdee. or bank stock pre
ferred. W. O. Templeton , 405 N. Y. Llfo-

.52M217
.

0-

'HE' NICEST FAMILY HORSE IN THE CITY
for sale cheap , or will Irade for bicycle. Ail-
dress P 68. Bee. X M211-

'OR EXCHANGE , ONE GOOD l.'i.OOJ STEAM
power elevator , In Gage county ; shlpmenl
last ten months over 200 cars ginln ; for clc-ai
farm , or residence property In Omah.i , from
owners only. Address P W , Bee.Z M233 27 *

'OR EXCHANGE. 1 PNEUMATIC SAFETY
bicycle tt> Irade for good horse. Addles * U 3 ,

Bee 7. 251 2i

FOR SALE UKAL , ESTATE.A-

BSTRACTS.

.

. THE BYRON REED COMPANY.
Uli155.-

MI'ROVED HARDEN LANDS NI-SAR OMAHA
at prices that will surprise you , If Inker
within 2 weeks. J. H. Sherwood. 423 N. Y. Life.-

HE M72I

BARGAINS , HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS
sale or Hade. F. K. Dajllng , Barker Block-

.RE 15-

6BARGAINS. . SALE OR TRADE IN CITY PROP-
erlles and farms. Juo. N. Frenzer , opp. P. O

RE375S-

NAPS. . 5 TO 6 MILES FROM OMAHA P. O
40. SO or 120 acres , Improved. 130.00 per ncre
200 ncres. S35.00 per ncre ; 259 ncres , 40.00 pel-
ncre ; 6 10-ncre tracts , 75.00 to J100.00 per acre
jMustJje sod. 840 N. Y. L. bldg. RK M23I

FOR SALEOT14BLK2. BAKER PLACE
This lot Is (0x128 , south front , near car ; wll
sell cheap on easy monthly payments lo rlgh-
pnrly. . Also lot 2 , In Buckeye Place , nnd Int
blk 6 , I'cppletan Pnrk. Take a look nt tin
lots and If they suit you call nnd I will make
price and terms to suit. Geo. B. Tzschuck , Be-
ofHce. . Onmhn. 1113 654

FARM LANDS. C. F. HARRISON. N. Y. L-

RECOS J7-

7ROOM
*

MODERN COTTAGE , 3C2 N. 40TH
only J37W.OO ; great bargain. UE M71W

NEW 5-ROOM COTTAGE. LAHQE LOT. ON LI
1190000. Clark and N. 21st ; snap. UE M791

HOMES ON" EASY PAYMENTS. SELL AN !
buy lots, acres , farms. Garvln Bros.210 N. Y. L-

UE 37-

4AN OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME.-
To

.
get a most complete cottage home .In th-

city. .
The price on thesa two beautiful cottages or

Burt et. , near : sth , haa been reduced toO
each If sold during the next week.

They are 6 rooms each , with bath , closet , hoi
and cold water , concreted cellar under whol
house ; electric flxtutes nnd eleclrlc light , Ju
completed , with sewer , city water , yards al-
sodded , etc. , ] block to electric line.-

In
.

fact , these cottages are models of beauty am
convenience.-

No
.

such cottage In the city can be purchased a-

chenp ns we are authorized lo sell these homes
Terms , J500 or more cnsh .balance easy lerms.-
Thla

.

property Is destined to tie one of the mos
beautiful residence localities In the city In i

very few venrs-
.REMEMBER

.

NOW IS THR TIME TO BUY.
WHILE PROPERTY IS CHEAP.-
COMK

.
IN AND LET US SHOW YOU Till

PROPERTY.-
IT

.

MUST BE SKEN TO DH APPRF.CIATED.
Fidelity Trust Company. 1703 FarnirF!

M900 y-

LOTS. . WEST ALBRIGHT. NEAR NEW FAII-
grounds. . * GO.no ; J4.M down , Imlance J2.0D p-

monlh without Interest. A. Olsen. II. & M-

Headquarters. . RK M2J3-M *

FIVE ROOMS. WELL BUILT , CISTERN , CIT1
water , JIM cash ; balancn to suit , 6 per cen
Interest , Jl.OOO. Ames , 1017 Farnnm.-

R
.

E 220-21 *

FOUR GOOD ROOMS. BARN , NICE LOT , IWI
Interest , 6 per cent ; cash payment , 1150 ; bal-
ance to suit. Ames , 1CI7 Farnam.R .

i-220-2S

WANTED , LOT FOU 11,000 CASH-
.Wanted.

.

. lot for J250 cash.-
Wanted.

.
. Los Angeles for Omaha property.

Wanted , farm for 16lh st. property.
Wanted , In. farm for cash and lot.
Wanted , 10 acres for cash.
Wanted clear lot. for equity In house.
Wanted , acres for Inside clear tats-
.Wanted.

.

. JIO.OuO merchandise for clear land.
Wanted , IG.OfO place for cash-
.Wnnled

.

, J10.0O1 place for cash.
Wanted , 80 acres for cash.
Wanted , 1500 place for cash.
Wanted , printing for clear lot-
.a

.

F. Harrison , 912 N. Y. Life. RK-258-23

8 U HOUSE ALL MODERN CONV. NORTH O-

Hanscom park. JI500.
4 r house and lot 325.
2 acres Belvedere , overlooking Miller pnrlJ-

750. .
B acres near South Omaha tKO ,

F. D Wead. ICth and Douglas. RE 264-25

FOR SALE , TWENTY LOTS , FIFTY FEE
each , taken on foreclosure of mortgage ; bloc
2 , Madison square , on car line , 1250.00 cacl-
14.500.M ihe whole ; easy lerms. Stringer'-
Gue , Frenier block. HE M362 27

EICSTOLEs.-
M.

.

. O. DAXON. 402 N. 16TH. 33-

3V1CTOU BICYCLES. THE FINEST OF AL-
bicycles. . Omaha Bicycle Co. , 323 N. 16th Btrn-

S9-

4STERLING. . BUILT LIKE A WATCH. WES1-
ern Electrical Supply Co. , 1512 Howard stree

SEE THE VISIBLE BALL BEARINGS O
Relay Special. Will Uarnum & Bro. , 120 N. 1SH

8M-

REMINGTON AND EAGLE. CROSS GUN CO-
UK 8. 15lh street. S97-

A. . L. DEANE & CO. . WHOLESALE AND III
tall bicycle *. 1116 Farnam afreet ; blcyeh
old on ca y payments. 39S

WESTERN BICYCLE & GUN CO. , 241S CUMIN
(Ct

MANTELS , GRATES AND TILEE
WOOD MANTELS. GRATKS , TILES FOR FIRplaces , vestibules and large noon ; write f-

catalogue. . Milton Roger * & Son * . Omaha.
M3-

9)DANCING. .
MR, ANI ) MRS. MORAND WILL GIVE PRvat * lessons ID danclnc at their home. 2J

Dode street , durlns th * eurumcr. 2S-J23

UKDEBTAKEK3 Afe EMBALMEB8I-

I. . K. BfRKKT , FUNIHWL DIRECTOR AND
embalmer. 16H ChlcflKqisU , telephone 0. 408

SWANSON & VALIENTtti' CUUINO , TEL. 1000
htn 403-

M.

_
. O. MAUL. VNDKI rXV.n AND EMBALM-
er.

-

. 1417 Fnrnnm st.ttl'] phont 22S._419-

O W. BAKER , UNDERJAjc ER , < 11 8. ISTH ST.

PASTUH'AGE.-
WE

' .

HAVE 160 ACREs'ut'BLUE GRASS PAS-
lure for horses , boom fence , spring water ;

Barton & Phelps. UlimOro. N li. . or A. W.
Phelps & Son , 7 NiJU, L'fa' hUgTel. . 1054.

PASTURE , CATTLE AfJlpHSES. T. HURRAY.-

BLUB

.

GRASS , SPRING WATER ; H. II. HAR-
clor

-
& Co. , Bee building. 221

HOTEL , IIAIIKBU , 13TH AND JONE3 ST3.
75 rooms ut tl.M per (lay.-
CO

.

rooms at J2.00 per Uay.
Special ratea to commercial travelers. Uoom

and board by week or month. Frank HIMItcli ,

manager. 402-

A KTNA HOU813-KI'KOPUAN( ) . N. W. COuT-
13th nnd Dodge. Uooms by day or week.

403

BUILDING &LOAN ASSOCIATION.H-

AIIES
.

IN MUTUAL U & 11. ASS'N PAY
6,7 , S per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 years oUl , always
redeemable. 1704 Farimm at. Natllnger , Bee-

.4H
.

_
TO C1ET A IIOMK OU RKCUIIIS OOOT )

Interest on onvlncs. Apply to Omnliii L. & II-

.Ass'n
.

, 17C4 IJec Hide. a. M. Nattlnger , Hoc-
.t

.

413

PUMPS AND WINDMILLS.
1 H. HOYDEN. PUMPS AND WIND MILLS ;

nil kinds of pump repaltlng. Leave orders
with Churchill Pump Co. ; telcph ne. 61.-

M155
.
J21-

CO
. T MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS COAL
office to 209 S. ICIh st. , Droun block. 4,-

0nn 'BEST is THE "CHEAPEST. NO"SMOKE.-
No

.

soot. 2.COO pounds ot I hi- best
coal , 1.50 , dcllxercd. Just think ot It ! You
have to pay tlmt for dirty , smoky coal. If
you are Interested In the fuel question use
Sheridan coal. IGrtS Farnam utioct. M401

ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC-
tors

-
for cleeirlc light and motor plants and all

kinds of electrical consirnctlon. Western Elec-
ilrnl

-
Supply Co. . 1515 Howard st. 4' 4

SHORTHAND AW u-

V. . C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , C13 N. Y. LIFE.
11314

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES.Q-

EOROE
.

F. OELLENBECK. BANJO AND
sultar teacher. 1911 Cnss street. M103

CARPENTERS AND BU1IDKKS.-
C.

.

. E. MOURILL , PAPEiTllANaiNG , HOUSE
t.lgn painting ; brick work , plastering : off. R. 1 ,
Barker blk. ; tel. 735 ; shop , !))1J N. 21th St.

405

BUSINESS NOTICES.
DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVERED , 719 N. 16.

LOST.S-

TRAYED.

.

. A SORREL HORSE WITH WH1TP-
face. . Rturn to J. W. Foley , 1816 N. 2ith.( foi-
loivard. . Lost M300 27 *

PAWNBROKERS.I-
.

.

. MAROWITZ LOAD'S MpNEY. 418 N. 1C ST-

.DENTISTS.

_ .

.

JR. PAUL DENTIST.nio' ' HURT ST. . 41-

7awycrs'- anil solicitors' . SUES & GO. Uoi

Building , OMAlI3i rfyb. Advlco KUEU.

RAILWAY '
: T1ME CAR ] )

Leaves IBUULINGTONAV.MO. . HI VUU.I Arrh ej-
OmahaUiiloinlJepot| _ , jiM) j& Mason faUs. | Omaha
OrlSam.r. ..Denvej' Digress. . . .. ,

"
.
"

9:45atr-
4:3fpm.Dk.

:
: ! . Hills , Modi. , il'a'uget tin.) . Er. 4Upn:. .. . . . . .

C:4Spm.: . Nebraska Local ( qxcept .Sin'.uy ) . . 7:43pn
S-.liam. . . Lincoln Local (racepi Suu'U > l..ll:25an2-
:43i

:
: m..Fant Mall (for'Clncoln ) Dally. . . ._

Leaves [CHICAGO. BIJULlNGToN & C |7)) Arrive :!

Omaliu ] Union Uc ; ot , loth & Mason Sts. [ Onialia
7:1: JptnVTn. . . . . . Chicago Vestibule.7 9:50an-

"Mam
:

: .Chicago Expiess. , 4:15pir-
7:5Cpm.

:
. . Chicago and St. Louis Express. . RUIIIT-

ll:35am. ; .lpaoinc Junction Local. 5:30pir:. Fast Mall. 2:4l ijir

Leaves ( CHICAGO. M1U" &
"

ST. PAUL.A| rrlve3-
OmahujUnlon Depot , 1'Jtli & Mason Sis. | Omaha
6:00pm.: . . . Chicago Limited 9:30jir-

ll:10am
:

: Chicago Express ( ex. Sun. ) ::00jm

Leaves ICU1CAOUt NOHTHVKdJ"N.ruvea|

OnmmUnl'in: | Depot , 10th & Macon SliJOmahaI-
l:05am: 777.Eastern Expiess.7 7 6:3Cpn"-
4iOOpm

:

Vestlbnled Limited 9:4)an-
Cr.r.am

:

: Mo. Valley Local 10:30pn-
t:45pm

:

: Omaha Chicago Special 215pn;

Leaves CHICAGO , It. I. & PACIFIC. | AmcjC-
lnmhalUnlon Depot , 13th a llaaon Sis. | Omaha"

iOUam..Atlantic: Express (ex. Sunday ) . . . 6i5pn-
6:25pm

:
: Nlsht Express 9D5a-

n4:3npm..Chicago
:

: Ve tlbuled Limited. . . . l:35inC-

uOpm.

: |

: . , Oklahoma & Texas Ex (ex Sun.10:35anl-
:40pm

:.Colorado Limited. 400pn!

Leaves C. , ST. P. . M. 4. O. - Arrives-
Oinahaj Depot. 15th and Webster 31s. Omaha

. . . . . .Nebfaska
< :!0pm. . . Sioux City Express iux oun..lt:55anlO-

pm.
) :

! . . . . . . . . . .St. Paul Llmlte-J.U33an!

Leaves ! F. E. &"MOVA LLB'X . jAVri veT
OmahajDepot15th and Webstar His. I Omaha
2ltpm: ! .Fast Mall and Expiens. 4:55p-

n:10pm.ex.
:

: ( . Sat ) Wyo. Ex. (ex. Mon. ) . . . 453pn;

003am.jorolk: Express (ex. Sunday ) . . ,10:3: an-
6Upro: .St. Paul E pn M. 10:35in:

Leave * I K. C'. . T. J. A C. B. lAinveu-
OmnhnUnlon| Depot. 10th & Mason Sti.j Omaha
9:5flam: Kansas City Day Express 5:30pn:

945pmK.; C. Night Ux. via L. P. Trans. C:50an:

"
Leaves | MISSOURI I'ACIFIC. ( Arrives
Omahaj Depot , 15th andWebs_ er Sts. | Omaha

"
10:40am: . .St. Louis Express 6:00"af-
l9:30pm

:
: St. Loula Express 6OSpr-

3:30pm: Nebraska Ixical ( ex. Sun. ) 9:00an:

Leaves SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. | Anlves-
OmajiaJDepot , 15th and Wets'er Sin. | Onmhal-

Opn! 7 77SI. I'aul Limited 10:3ian:

Leave * | SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. ( Arrives
_OmnhaUnlpn| Depot , 10th & Mason St . [ Omaha
6:55am: Sioux City Posstnger 10:35p-
iR:3jpm

:

: St. Paul Limited 12:33-
prLeaesT

:
" 'UNION PACIFIC [ Arrive *

OmahaUnlcn[ Depot , 10th & Mason StB.pinah.-
i10:00am..7..Kearney

|

Express7. 3:45pr-
2:00pin

:
: Overland Flyer 5Up: :

2OOpm.Beatce: & Stronub'g lix. (ex.Sun ) . 3:4: fi-
7:30pm Paclflo Express 10:55.u-
C:15prn

:

: Fast Mall 4ll.t-
l

) |

vvei , I WABASH RAILWAY. Arrlvu-
OmahaUnion) Depot , 10th & Mason St .l Ornaliz

POPULATION OF FRENCH TOWNI-

A Curious nnil Smltloit Incrnnno In Birth
Cii'iiclilent wit It VUlts by I'uuro.-

Pellx
.

Faure , the president ot the Frenc-
republic. . Is at present engaged In "swlngli
round the circle ," In making nia first gran
tour ot Prance and U omitting no importar
town from his route , " says the New Yor-
Journal. . He Is everywhere greeted wit
tha wildest enthuslasnuand a mighty roar c

cannon , music anil , cries of "Vive Fell
Faure ! Vive la Hepuln.ue! ! " follows In hi-

wake. . , ,
The accurate knowledge he shows of th

Industries and history of-each place at wlilc-
he stops and addresses11 the Inhabitants U
matter of continual )surnrlfe and excites un-
versal comment of th6Vmost favorable ser
Ho rests under the j'a'uie suspicion , howeve
according to some Qlppant I'arls papers , s
President Cleveland Incurred tome years ap
during one of his he was servlri
Ills flrst term as thlscountry's chief execi-
tlvc.

(
. It Is rumoreJnU"U president Fain

carries In his a set of encyclt-
pedlai and a well clastlfled mass of Inform
tlon concerning the .cities on his route.-

At
.

Ilouon the town.nvas lavishly decorate
and In the Place du VJeux Marche there wi-
a reproduction of two triumphal arches , rci
resenting the ancient gates of the city.

Supernatural manifestations of old , It
said , used to mark , thq movements of klni-
nnd more recently It Teas remarked that tt
late President Carnet could never vl lt
town without , a severe rainstorm appearlr-
at the same time and deluging the enthuala
tic Inhabitants.

President Faure's appearance In a clt
according to some accounts , seems to have
marked Influxes upon the rate of births an-

deaths. . This wai especially noticeable i

Houen , and the Journal of that city In a lor
and eulogistic acomt of thf president's sU
there makes the following Interesting ai-
nouncement ;

"The visit of M. Felix Faure has had
happy effect upon our town. During tl
four days , the 14th , 15th , 16th and 17th
April , thirty births and only twenty-oi
deaths were recorded , Noi for many yea
have the births to greatly u'numb"reJ tl-

deathi and It Is t3 be hoped that Preslde-
iFttro will b ; a frequent visitor to Itouen. "

THE PATH OF MURTOGH.B-

Y

.

1IAHOUD KUKDlSmO.

(Copyright , 1S33. )
A curse Is laid on one long narrow strip

of the sea down In front of Uuntoglicr.-
No

.

matter how lifeless the sunlit air
may hang above , no matter how silken-
smooth the face of the waters nearest by ,

lifting thcmselvesl without n ripple In the
most Indolent summer swell an angry
churning goes always forward here. Disor-
dered

¬

currents will never tire of their cell ¬

ing and writhing somewhere underneath ; the
surface Is streaked with sinister markings
like black shadows , which yst are no shadows
at all , and these glide without ceasing out
and In among the twisted lines of gray-white
scum , and everything moves and nothing
changes till judgment day. It has the name
of the Sllghe Mhulrcheartalgh (spoken Shlee-
Vurharthee ) , of the I'ath of Murtogh.

Though 'tis well known that the grandest
ling and turbot and wonderful other big
fishes lie swaying themselves In the depths
of thu wicked water , with giant crawflsn
and crabs to bear them company , the fisher-
men of Dunmanus and Qoleen and Crook
haven , and even the strangers from Cape
Clear , would not buy a soul from 1'urgatory-
at the price of drawing a net through It.
They have a gre.1t wish to please the buyers
In the English ships , and the Scotch and
Manx. Oh , yes , but a creel of gold would not
tempt them to meddle In "Murty'a I'ath. "
They steer their boats far to one side , and
bless themselves as they pass In the manner
of their fathers and grandfathers before
them.

These poor men , having not much of the
Irish now , and not rightly understanding
what their ciders may have heard the truth
of , say this snake-like forbidding stretch
bsars Its name from Mutry Ogo O'Sulllvnn.
Their thought Is that the uncanny boiling
began In the wako of the English Speedwell ,
as the corpse of the vanquished privateer
spun and twirled at her keel through the
foam on its savage last Journey from Castle-
town to Cork. Uut it Is enough to look down
at this evil place , to see that the maledic-
tion

¬

upon It must bo older than Murty Ogo's
time , which , In the sight of Uunlogher , was
as yesterday. Why , men ore living this
year who talked with men who saw his head
spiked over South Gale. There were no
great curses left unused In Ireland at so
late a day as his. And , again , would it bi-
lbo waters of Dunlngher that would tear
themselves for an O'Sulllvan.-

No
.

, the curse threads back n dozen lives
behind poor Murty Oge. The ttrangc cur-
rents

¬

wcavo and twine , and the greasy foam
spreads and gathers , gathers and spreads , in
the path of another , whose birthright it
was that they should baptize him. The true
tale Is of Murty , the I'roud , or, If you will
have his style from the Hook of Schull-
Mtirtogh Mordnh O'Mahoney , chief in Dun ¬

logher. And his time Is not so distant in
one way , as men take account of years.-
Dut

.

In another It Is too remote for any
clear vision , because the "little people" of
the old , fearful kind have left every other
part of Ireland , and they were 'just halting
together for a farewell pause In Uunloghcr ,

by reason of It being the last end of the
land , and their enchantments fanned up a
vapor about Murty Mordha to his undoing.
And it is as ff the mist still rose between
us and his story.

When the sun began to sink out of sight ,

down behind the sea , two men stood on the

"Aro wo to the brink itself ? " he asked.-

dgo

.

ot the great cliff ot Dunlogher , their
faces turned to the west.

The yellow flame from the sky shone full In

the eyes of Murtogh , and ho held his huge
jare lead erect w.th boldness , tnd ttared back
at it without blinking. His companion , a lit-

tle , fihrlveloJ old man , whom he held by the
arm , had the glowing light on his counte-
lance , as well , but his eyelids were shut. Ht-

jcnt himself against his chief's thick shouldei
and trembled.

Are we to the brink Itself ? " ho asked ; his
aged volco shook when ho spoko-

."Here
.

, where I stand , when I would grit
you , and hold you forth at the length of mj
arm , and open my hand , you would fall a

hundred fathoms In the air. " Murtogh'a fre <

arm and hand made the terrible gesture to ftl

Ills words , but ho tightened his protecting
clasp upon the other , and led him back a few
paces. The old man groaned his sigh ol
relief-

.'It
.

Is you who are the bravo nobleman
Murty , " he whispered , admiringly. "There Is

none to equal your strength or your grant
courage. In all the land. And the heart ol

pure gold along with It ! "
Murtogh tojseJ hla ble head , to shake th

twisted forelock of his hair to one side. "I
looked straight Into the sun at noon on St-

John's day , " he said , quietly , with the prldt-
of a child. "If It were a hundred times ai
bright , I would look at It , nnd never fear foi-

my eyes. I would hold my own son ou

here stretched over the abyss , and he woult-

be no Bator In his bed. Whatever I wished t-

do , I wouU do It."
"You would 0 , you would ! " assented thi

old man , In tones of entire sincerity.
The chleftlan kept his eyes on the sky line

beneath which , as the radiance above deep
cned , the waters grew ashen nnd coldl ;

dark. Musing , ho held his silence for i

time. . Then , with abruptness , he asked :

"What age were you , Owny Hea , when thi-

MacSwlneys put out your eyes ? Were yet
strong enough to remember the sun well ? '

"I was of no strength nt all , " the othe
whimpered , the tragedy of his chlldhooi
affecting his speech on the Instant. "I wa-

In my mother's arms. There were the mei
breaking In through the wall , nnd the Uln-

gellowlnu outside , nnd my father cut down
and then It was llko my mother drew he

. clonk tight over my head and no one cam
' ever to take It off again. I forget th

", sun.
Murtogh nodded his head. "I will EO tt-

Muskerry some day , " ho said , In a klndl
way , "I cannot tell when , Just now ; but
will go , and I will burn and desolate every-
thinga for six miles around , and you shal
have a bag for your harp made of eyelids c

the MacSwlneys. "
Old Owny lifted his sightless face towar

his master , and smiled with wistful nffectlor-
"Ah , Murty , dear , " he expostuated , mlldl )

"It Is you who have the grand nature bu
think , Murty I am n very old man , nnd n
kin of yours. H Is fifty years since th
last man who tcok my eyes drew brent !

If you went now no living soul could to
what you came for or why the great suffet-
Ing w-as put upon them. And , moreover , th-

O'Mahonys Carbery have wives from th-

MacSwlneys these three generations. N
tend lies now. "

The lord of Dunlogher growled sharply bf-

tween his teeth , and Owny shrank furttie-
back. .

"How long will you be learning , " Murtog
demanded , with an arrogant note In his volc-
i"that I have no concern In the O'Mahony-
Carbery , or the O'Mahonys Fonn-Iartaracb , c

any other ? I do not take heed of Conoghc-
of Ardlntenant , or Tlege ot Hoabrlm , c-

Donogh of Dunmanus , or Donal of Laamcoi-
I will give them all my bidding to do , an
they wlll do It , or I will kill them and spo
their castles. You could not behold It , bt
you have your song from the words of ctbe-i
bow last y-ar I fell upon Dlarmald Ilhado an
crushed him and his house , and sl-w his EC

and brought away bli herdi. HU father
father and mine were brothers. He Is neart-
to me In blood than tbe rest , yet I wouH n

10 spare him. I made hla Rallydevlln a n i

Jt for owls and bats. LH tbo others
what I did. I ui In Dunlogher , uJ I ai

the O'Mahony here , nnd I look the- gun In the
taca like an eagle. Put that to your songt"

The sound came to them front the walled
bawn nnd gateways beyond the Three Cns-
tics , a hundred yards behind , ot voices In-

commotion. . The old bard lifted his head
nnd bis brow scored Itself In lines ot listen-
ing

¬

attention. If Murtogh heard ho gave
no sign , but gazed ngaln In tnedltntlon out
upon the vast wnsto of wnters. blackened
now ns the purple reflection ot tbe twilight
waned-

."Illlnd
.

nion have senses that others lack , "
ho remarked nt last. "Tell me , you , does
the cnrth we stand on seem ever to you to-

bo turning round ? "
Owny Mmdderrd a llttlo nt the thought

which came to him. "When you led me out
beyond here , and I felt t'no big round sea
pinks under my feet , nnd remembered they
grew only on the very eilgo" he began-

."Not
.

that. " the chief broke In. " 'tis not
my meaning. lint at Uoibln there was n
book writ by Flneen , the son of Dlarmald.-
an

.
uncle to my father's father , nnd my-

ither heard It read from this buok that tin-

Three men with torches came up.

world turned rounil one way , llko a duck ot-

a spit , and the sun turned round the othci
way , nnd that was wliy wo were apart al-

night. . And often I come here , nnd I sweat
there Is n movement under my feel. Ilu
elsewhere there Is none , not In the luwn 0-
1In the towers , or anywhere else hut jus-
here. . "

The old man Inclined his face , as If hi
could hco the ground he stood upon , 1m
shook his head after a moment's waiting
"It would not he true , Murty , " he suggested
"Old Flneen had a mighty scholarship , as
have heard , and ho made an end to edify Hi
angels , hut but "

Murtogh did not wait for the hesltntlni-
conclusion. . "I saw his tomb when I was
lad , In the chapel at Hoshrln. He was lah-
at his own deslro under a weight nf aton
like my wall here. I saw oven then liov
foolish it was. These landsmen have ni
proper sense. How will Uiey rlss at th
blessed resurrection with all that burden o
stone to hold them down ? I have n bettc
understanding than that. I burled m
father as ho burled his father , out yonde-
In the sea. And I will bo burled there , toe
and my son after me and If I have othe-
children" ho stole n swift glance at th
old man's withered face as ho spoke "If'-
navo others , I say. It will bo my comniani
that they shall follow me there when thpl

[ time comes. I make you witness lo tha
wish , Owny Hea. "

The bard hung his head. "As If my Urn
would not come first ! " he said , for the nier
sake of saying something. Then , gatherln
courage , ho pulled upon the strong arn
which was still locked In his. and raised hi
head to speak softly In the O'Mahony's car

"If only the desire of your heart wcr
given you , Murty , " he murmured ; "If enl
once I could hold a baba of yours to m
breast , and put Its pretty llttlo bands 1

my beard I'd be fit to pray for the mei
who took my eyes from me. And , Murt
dear , " his voice rose In tremulous entreat
as he went on "tell me , Murty I'm of a
ago to be your father's father , and I've n
eyesight to shame you is she Is your hoi
wife coming to see her duty differently
Have you any hope that that "

Mnrtogh turned abruptly on Ills lice
swinging his companion round with bin
They walked a dozen paces toward the se
gate of the castles before ho spoke. "Yo
have never seen her, ! " ho said gravel ;

"You do not know at all how beautiful sh-

Is. . H Is not In the power , of your mind t
Imagine It. There Is no one llko her In a
the world. She Is not just flesh and bloat
llko you , Owny , or even llko me. I am
great lord among men , Owny , and I am m
afraid of any man. I would put the Ma-
iCarthy , or even the carl of Desmond , ovt-
ny cliff like a rat If ho came to mo het

and would not do me honor. Dut whenovc-
I come where she sits I am like a llttl
dirty boy , frightened before a great shrln-
of Our Illessed Lady , all with Jewels an-
Ights and Incense. I take shame to myse
when she looks at me that there are sue
things In my heart for her to see. "

Owny sighed deeply , "Tho grande.
princess In the world might bo proud to I-

natod to you , Murty , " he urged ,

"True enough , " responded Murtogh , wit
candor. "Hut she is not a princess or an
mere woman at all. She Is a saint. I'u-
'japs she Is more ttlll. Listen , Owny. I
you remember how I took her-1 how I swa
[ or her through the breakers and fnappt
the bono of my arm to keep the mast of 11

wreck from crushing her when the
Dung It upon us , and still made lanJ wll
her head on my neck , and hung to the bai
rock against all the devils of the sea sucklr-
to pull mo down "

'Is It not all In my song ? " Eald Owny , wll
gentle reproach.-

"Owny
.

, man , listen ! " said Murtogh , halth
and giving now ImprcsslvenoM to his ton
"I took her from the water. Her companloi
were gone ; their vessel was gone. Did
ever see -sign of them afterward ? And h
family the Slgersons of that Island bcyoi-
Tlobrad when men ot mine sailed t tilth
and asked tor Hugh , son of Art , were tin
not told the O'Flahcrty had pawed over tl-

l.land and left nothing alive on It the slzo-
a mussel shell ? Draw nearer to me , Own
You will bo thinking the more without yo-

pyes. . Have you thought that It may he s
whisper now ! that ? ho may belong In ti

water ? "
(Continued Tomorrow. )

TWO CF A KIND.

Tim Fool Killer MmilfrnU Hlgus of JtottiriI-
IIR Activity.-

A
.

good temperance story comoa fro
1

Shamokln. Pa. Joseph Swartz had the rep
tatlon of being able to get away with
quarts ot whisky at once. Hence It w
confidently expected that ho would win )

wager when he bet that he could drink o-

quart. . A crowd went Into the saloon to s
{ him do it. The stuff was ordered , and dev
D It wont. With a triumphant glance aroui

the man proceeded to sing a song and dan-

a jig , Just to thow how ho liked It. i
Jig went faster and faster , when suddenly
threw up bis arms and turned deadly pa
With a groan he dropped to the floor , I
came Insensible and In a few minutes w
dead-

.Gustav
.

Stern ot Brooklyn also made
wager which cost him , not his life , but bo-

feet. . He visited John Hoepfner ct J.'o. 3

Melrose street recently aud drank co-

tlderabte beer. Stern , so Hoepfner taj
eald ho was going to Jump from a movl

r elevated railroad train to tbe street , an
had laid n wager that he could do BO. Wh

J. he left Hoepfner he took the elevated trai-
He was found later at 11 o'clock unconsclo-
In the gutter at No. 1306 Myrtle avenue wl-

tils feet ciushed and hla tkull fractur.
Identified htm at the hospital u

recalled the victim's boast. It U auppo.
that Stern boarded an uptown train , and
soon as the- guard left the car platform ad
the train had started from the Da Knlb ai
HUB station , jumped from the cuter aid )
It and fell under tha wheel ] and from tht-
to the ttrcet.

The foots are far from all being dead , I-

It they keep up tbli pace their number v-

ba materially reduced.

THE FIGHT IS MOBILE BAY

A Famous Incident of the Nnval BattU
Told by a Participant.A-

DM'RAL

.

' FARRAGUT IN THE RIGGIN-

dyuurtermmtrr Kmmloi AVim the Hey Who
1 mimed Him to the MirmuN Docu-

ments
¬

( tint Soldi' tlip (Juts-
dim l *

' (Copyright , 135. )

It ((3 n fnmlltar l ut an nlwnys tlirlltltiff
story how Admiral Fnrrngut , In carrying his
Meet Into .Mobile bay on August D , 1SII4 , posted
himself up In the rigging of his flagship , the
Hartford , ami directed the sailing niul the
lighting from that exposed elevation , Ha-

hrul to sail between two fornihlablo forts.
Unities on the OIID hand , Morgan on the other,
over a line of Million pile and a line of
torpedoes , ami then , when ho had got over
these strong and complicated defenses and
was within the bay , ho hud to engage
strong confederate squadron , The brilliancy
and bravery with which the enterprise was
carried through , to the complete defeat of the
confederates , can never be forgotten.-

To
.

give ill in a stay while posted In tha
rigging of the Hartford , the admiral , as-

ovrrybody remembers , was bound to the
by a rope , for ninny yours I had

teen exceedingly anxious to learn the name
of the man who bound him. After cori-

slderablo
-

search and Inquiry I discovered
there were several claimants for the honor ,

imong whom was an old soldier , living at
Annapolis , and still In active service. I re-

solved
¬

at once to enter Into correspondence
with him , hear his own story and then llml
out It It could be substantiated. It appeared
to mo of considerable historical Importance
that the matter should be definitely cleared
ip and abscluto and 103.tivo prior be brought
to bear to iletcimlne what particular man had
lieen the hero of the occasion.

The kind and brave old quartermaster died
on the 9th of Apr1 ; !it and was burled with
naval and military ceremonies In the naval
cemetery at Amupolls. Ho little Imagined fts-

h > climbed the rigging amid the whistle and
shriek and perfect hall Ftorm of shot and
shell , and the mighty roar of the heavy
guns , to secure the safety of his fearless
commander , that lie was writing his naniu
upon the page of history and making himself
famous for all time. "Honor to whom honor
Is duo , " pay I. Ho served his country loyally
and faithfully upon the sea for forty years In
the Drooklyn , tl'o Donegal , the Constellation
and the I'hlox , and on the llartlord through
the entire war and In all her engagements.
And now we will let him tell In his own
liialnt , simple ami modest way the great and
fccul-stlrrlng Incident of his life :

QUAHTI5UMAST1511 KNOWLBS' OWN AC-
COUNT

¬

OP HOW III : DID IT.-

U.

.

. S. NAVAL ACADKMY , ANNAPOLIS.-
Mil.

.

. , April 13 , ISO I. Sir : Yours of the 10th-

Inst. . has been received and In reply to the
Information yon seek I will try to do my best.
The affair you refer to happened on the 5th
day of August , ISlil. About [ ::30 or 10 o'clock-
In the morning Lieutenant Watson ( captain
now ) asked Lieutenant Klmborly (admiral
now ) If It would not be a good plan to pass a
rope around the admiral and he ( Klmborly )

asked the captain , I' . Drayton , and ho said
yej. And then Lieutenant Watson gave mo
the order. The admiral was then about half-
way up the. main rigging. I was chief quar-
termaster

¬

and near Mr. Wataon. Ho told mo-

te go up and pass a rope around the admiral.-
I

.
picked up a piece of lead line and ran up

the main rigging alter the admiral. By the
tlmo I got to him ho was clos ? up under tha
top , back to me , and I madn one > ml of tha
rope fast to the futtock shrouus and around
the admiral , and made It fast on the other
side. Ho said to me , "What are you doing ?"
I said I was making a rope fast around him ,

and he said , "Oh , nonsEnse. "
I stayed there with him about five minutes.

Then I came down and luft him. Ho mint
have cast himself Iocs3 , for he got down again
all right. He must have been up there full
twenty minutes. He was not In full uniform-
.It

.

was a place of danger. In fact , any place
was that. It took about two minutes to male
him fast. All of this IiappeneJ In the hotted-
of the battle.

You can be sure of the right man. I am the
boy. A number claim to be the man that
lashed the admiral to the irast , but they nro
all fabulous. I have Admiral Klmbcrly and
Captain J. C. Watson to prove It. I will send
you a picture of mysjlf ; look out for It. I
was chief quartermaster at the time. Hoping
this will suit you , I will stop.

JOHN H. KNOWLIJ3.
Chief Quartermaster Flagship Hartford.

August 5 , 1SC4 , 10 o'clock In the- mornin-
g.counonoiiATiON

.

FROM ADMIRAL KIM-
I1EULY

-

AND OTHBUS.-
In

.

corroboratlon of the above I received ( ho
following document from Admiral L. A. Kim-
bsrly

-

, and also letters from Captain J. C.
Watson and Loyall Farragut , the son of the
admiral , from which I quote fully.

May 10. 1S94. Dear Sir : Your letter of
April 25 I have Just received , as It was mis-

directed
¬

, havlnR been tent to the Ebbltt
house , Washington , D. C.-

I
.

regret not being able to comply with your
request to send you a photograph , as I have
none of the size you desire. The man who
lashed Admiral Farragut to the rigging was
the signal quartermaster , John H. Knowles.

The larhliiK was made fast to the main
shrouds , Just bflow the futtock tdirouda on
the port sldr. and the admiral stood on the
ratlins , within I tin bight of this lashing , and
It was not made fast to him In any way , but
f ho had slIppoJ or fallen It would have sup-
ported

¬

him and prevented him from falling
? lther overboard or onto the deck.-

Hla
.

object In going aloft was to get above
the emoko and to con the. ship up the chan-
nel

¬

through the lines of torpedoes and Into
Iho confederate squadron , which ho did , dc-

ttatlng
-

and capturing It.
Trusting this reply to your question will

provo satisfactory , I remain respectfully
your ! , L. A. KIMUKRLY ,

Rear Admiral U. S. N. , Retired.
And lieutenant commander and executive
otlicer of the United States flagship Hart-
ford

¬

at thu battle of Mobile bay , August C ,

18GI.To
Robert Coster , 25 , Bast Thirtieth street ,

New York , N. Y-

.In
.

lite letter to mo of November 24 , 180)) ,

Cuptaln J. C. Watson says : I am thoroughly
satisfied thuro Is no question or doubt of
John H. Knowles who was then signal or
chief quartermaster United States navy on-

board the United States llagshlp Hartford
being tha man who lashed Rear Admiral Par ¬

ragut In the pert main rigging of the United
States flagship , Hartford , during the passage
of the forts In Mobile bay , August 5 , 18G-

4.Knowlcs
.

lias been continuously In the
navy over since the bay fight and Is a mott
deserving man , I am respectfully.-

J.
.

. C. WATSON ,

Captain Unl'cd States navy and Hag. lieu-
tenant

¬

to Rear Admiral Parragut , on-
board United States flagship Hartford at-
tbe battle of Mobile bay , August 5. 1SGI-

.In
.

Mr. Parragut's letter of the date of Juno
11 , 1894 , I find the.se words , which are qullo-
to the point and cecm In collusion to clinch
and Eottlo the question forovcr.

The namij of the sailor who went up the
rigging and parsed the rope around Admiral
Parragut Is John Kriowlcs. He Is living at
Annapolis , Md. , and Is connected with the
naval acaJemy. Very truly yours ,

LOYALL PARRAGUT.-
I

.

liavo just received another communication
from Admiral Klmherly. unJcr the date ot
May 2 , 1895 , wherein ho states us follows :

"I received a letter from Knowlcs dated
the 20th of last March , relating to hU ro-
enllitment

-
, ho having been discharged , up to

which tlmo ho had received nineteen good
conduct discharges ( ten three years' dis-
charge

¬

* and nlna one-year discharges ) . After
he ru-onllsted ho died , leaving a wife and on-
oon. . ROI1BRT C03TBIU-

ATin Haby wo* sick , wo gave her Caitorlit ,

When she waa a Child , she crbd for CastorU ,

cho became Jta , she clunz to CastorU-

MTia sin iuul Children , the gave them CactorU


